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nnder the care of M\r. De AMRric, on account of hypertrophy of
the clitoris, and eniargement of the left labium, with a large
crop of vegetations. The clitoris was of the size of a hen's
egg. There were little scars of chickenpock about the thighs
and legs.

History. She had1 been On the town eighteen months. She was
born in Kent. She liad been in service in the country, and at that
time there was no hypertrophy. Six months ago, she had a dis-
charge, with a smiall sore about the fourchette. There were indo-
lent enlarged inguinal glands. Sh)e was treated with pills, mix-
ture, and lotion; and got well for a few days, but the tumour
used to enlarge or diminish in proportion as she had more or
less sexual intercourse. The hypertrophy of the clitoris and
enlargement of the labium went on very rapidly: in fact, they
reached their present size in about six weeks, from a compa-
ratively ordinary bullk. She had not had intercourse for the
last three months. Slhe uised to be pretty cleanly in her habits.
The treatmenit was merely palliative, until the removal of

the hypertrophied parts was undertaken, on March 21st. The
peduncles of the hypertrophied clitoris were tied close to the
pubis separately, a kind of archl being formed by them. It is
probable that the pillars of the arch were the continuation of
the prepuce of the clitoris. The latter was then removed by
the knife; and the same treatment was used, beginning from
below, to remove the warts with a portion of the cellular tissue
of the labium. The hTmorrhage. was considerable; but no
vessels were tied, as compression sufficed. In passing the
fing,cr into the vagina, a kind of polvpoid growth was felt, of
the length and tlicikness of the first phialanx of the index finger:
this was tied at its juncture with the mucous membrane of the
vagina, and allowed to slough away. Wlhen the hamorrhage
had been controlled with cold water, the part was freely
brushed with potassa fusa, especially between the labium and
thigh, where the scissors could not play well.

Marlch 24rd. The patient had a severe fit of fainting. Wine
and ammonia revived her.
March 25th. There had been but little hremorrhage, which

-was arrested with cold water. She had had warm water
dressing. Slhe was now in pretty good condition. The parts
were suppurating nicely.

After this, we are informed that the case did well, and the
exposed surface healed kindly.

ST. MARY'S IIOSPITAL.
CASE IN WHICH THE PENDULUM OF A CLOCK WAS

IMIPACTED IN THE RIGHT EAR.

Under the care of J. TOYNBEE, Esq.
ar,. LAWRENCE, Hoiuse-Sutrgeon.]

:FERDINAND H., aged 35, was brought to St. Mary's Hospital orn
MIarch 4th, 185!), with a pendulum of a clock projecting from
the right ear. HIe stated that he was a cloclk-maker; and that,
while walking in the street, about lhalf an lhour previously, and
pickiing tlle ear with the hlook end of the pendulum of a clock,
a drunken man passing by, witlh a basket upon his head,
reeled against him with considerable violence, and forced the
penduluIn into the ear, bending it to a right angle. Upon en-
deavouring to witlhdraw the pendulumn, he found it so firmly
imp,acted that it resisted all his effor-ts; and he was brought to
the hospital by a policeman, and adlmitted under Mr. Toynbee's
care.
Upon examination at the time of his admission, by Mr.

Lawrenice, the pendulum was fournd to be inclined inwards and
rather forwards. Upon attempting to withdraw it, considerable
force was required; and, when it was withdrawn, a crack was
felt, as if some bone had been chipped. Upon examining the
extremity of the pendulum, the cause of the difficulty in its re-
moval was found to be the presenice of a hook, which was not
onily turned back, but the extremity wvas again turned outwards.
After the withdrawal of the hoolk, there was a slight oozing of
blood for about five minLutes. The patienit stated that he
suffered great pain wvhen the hook was thrust into the ear; this
was followed by a sensation of lammering in the organ, wllich
-was succeeded in a few minutes by the sound of bells ringing
very violently. AWhenever the pendulum was llmoved, the pain,
hammeriDg, an(d sound of bells ringing, returned. Although
the pain was very severe at the time of the removal of the
hook, it quite, disappeared on its withdrawal, and it did not
recuir. The hearin,, of the left ear was greatly diminished
wlhile the pendulum was in the riglht. He was ordered purga-
tives and lead lotion.

Mlarch 5th. He complained of a constant humming irn the
right ear, and of a sound as if water were falling from a height;
he also had a slight headachle. The hearing power of the left
ear was natural: the watch, however, could not be heard with
the right ear, but the crack of the nail was distinguished. The
meatus was so swollen that the parietes were nearly in contact..
A blister was ordered to be applied behind the ear.
The patient gradually improved; a slight discharge took

place, and the tumefaction of the meatus diminished. The
watch was heard at a distance of about two inches.
March 14th. Mr. Toynbee removed a considerable quantity

of epidermis from the surface of the meatus; and the mem-
brana tympani became visible. Its surface was red; and the
dermoid layer was so thick that the malleus could not be dis-
tinguished. A lead lotion was ordered to be applied on cotton.
to the orifice of the meatus; and the blister to be continued.
March 17tlh. The upper part of the membrana tympani was

still very red and much tumefied; and, although no orifice
could be detected in it, still, when the patient blew the air
forcibly through the Eustachian tube, it was heard to rush
into the meatus through the inembrana tympani.

Mlr. Toynbee remarked, that most probably the round end of
the hook had been forcibly struck against the upper part of the
membrana tympani, possibly separating it from the bone, and
driving it inwards; and he added, that the occurrence of this
accident might offer some explaniation of the manner in which
the handle of the malleus could be fractured-a lesion which
had taken place in a preparation that he had recently dissected..
The patient did not return to the hospital.

(riginal (rimmulfrnitiazIns.
ON A NEW MODE OF RELIEVING RETENTION

OF URINE.
By LANGSTON PARKER, Esq., Surgeon to the Queen's

Hospital, Birmingham.
WVITHIN the last few days I have succeeded, in two separate
instances, in relieving retention of urine in the followinag
manner.
A gentleman lately entered my consultation-room in great

pain from retention of urine. He had not passed water for
manv hours; the bladder was much distended. He stated that
ineffectual efforts had been made to pass a catheter, during
which operations he had lost a consideorable quatntity of blood.
I attempted to relieve him by the catheter, but failed to do so ;
I tried instruments of various sizes and various curves, but
could not succeed in passing one into the bladder. I then
took a No. 2 wax bougie, and inserted a small portion of
potassa fusa into the end of it, after the manner proposed by
Mr. WhateleY, and practised by Mr. Wade in the treatment of
permanent stricture of the urethra. I well moulded the vax
over all but the extreme point of the caustic, and passed it
rapidly down to the point of obstruction: by pressing against
this for a short time, it yielded, and I had the satisfaction of
finding the bougie easily enter the bladder. I directed tlho
patient to strain as I withdrew the instrument: a stream of
urine followed, and the bladder was emptied. The retention
did not again occur, and very little irritation accoinpanied or
followed the proceeding. On the next day, the patient made
water freely, but in a small stream.
The second case was verv similar. The patient had travelle(d

some distance by rail. The bladder was much distended, tho
symptoms urgent, and a catheter could not be made to enter
the bladder. A small wax bougie was armed as in the last
case, passed down to the stricture, and firmly pressed against
it. It yielded very shortly; the instrument entered the bladl-
der, and a stream of urine followed its withdrawal. This
patient had a second attackl of retention two days afterwards,
which was completely relieved in the same nmanner.
A modification of this plan might be attempted by inserting

a small piece of potassa fusa into the extreme point of a small
gum-elastic catheter, and using it without the stilette. I am
sanguine enoughl to hope tllat many cases of retention of urine
might be easily andl quiickly relieved by the simple means I
have suggested, and more formidable and dlangerous operationis
thus frequently avoided.
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